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Needs of disabled children and their families
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Abstract
In the new NHS those who provide
services for disabled children need to
measure and demonstrate their effective-
ness, but there are no easily available out-
come measures for use by child
development centres and teams. The de-
velopment of an alternative approach,
using a series of statements of good prac-
tice, is described. Parents of children with
cerebral palsy were asked to participate in
semistructured interviews, to ascertain
the value and relevance of these quality
statements. Parents were most concerned
about the standard of news breaking and
early follow up, the sharing of infor-
mation, and the supply and repair of
equipment. The findings were used to
modify the quality checklist and it is
proposed that this should form the basis of
a 'charter for disabled children and their
families'.
(Arch Dis Child 1996;75:399-404)
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Chronic disabling conditions of childhood,
such as cerebral palsy or learning disability,
cannot be cured and professionals aim to help
the child and family function in the most effec-
tive way possible, as they learn to accept the
limitations imposed by a persistent disability.'
The development of an evidence base and
measurement of quality in the health care of
disabled children are, therefore, challenging
tasks."A The benefits of treatment are contro-
versial and improvements occur slowly. Quality
of life measures for disabled people are not yet
fully validated.5

Alternative approaches to the measurement
of the quality of care are needed.6 Over a

period of 10 years, a checklist of criteria or

'statements of good practice' has evolved for
the care of children with special needs,78 and
has been used9 as an aide memoire for doctors
and health visitors, a waiting area notice for

parents, and an insert in the personal child
health record. The aims of the project reported
here were: to further develop the checklist; to
determine the extent to which parents consid-
ered that these criteria had been fulfilled in
their own experience; and to ascertain which
criteria were most important to parents. It is

proposed that the end product should be
regarded as a 'charter for disabled children and

their families', which is acceptable to managers
and purchasers.

Methods
The study was carried out during 1991-2 in
Wandsworth, an inner London district with a
population of 198 000. The group chosen
comprised all children living in the district who
had a diagnosis of cebral palsy and were under
8 years of age, irrespective of whether or not
the child was under the care of a consultant at
the district hospital (St George's Hospital).
They were identified by various means, includ-
ing the district special needs register, lists
obtained from physiotherapists in the child
development team (CDT) and at local schools,
and help from a range of other professionals.
Each family was approached by letter and
invited to participate in a semistructured inter-
view.
Our checklist of quality statements was

developed into a questionnaire after reviewing
the literature on patient satisfaction,F"" news
breaking," audit, and consumer surveys.'4 15
The questionnaire incorporated: a variety of
open ended questions about satisfaction with
services (for example, 'what is good about the
service?' and 'what could be better?'); ques-
tions about the provision of information and
support; a review of specific interventions; and
invitations to suggest changes and improve-
ments. It was tested and modified in a
neighbouring district. A copy is available on
request. All interviews were conducted by one
individual GM) who was not otherwise an
employee of the health authority. For ethical
reasons only the interviewer knew the identity
of each family and therefore no attempt was
made to compare the performance of indi-
vidual professionals or teams. Interviews were
tape recorded and transcribed. Quantitative
data were analysed using Epi-Info.
Non-responders were sent up to three letters

or contacted by telephone. Information on
those who did not respond to any contact was
obtained by review of case notes. Details of any
outstanding litigation or complaints were
obtained.
The checklist was revised when the analysis

was complete. It was discussed with repre-
sentatives of the health authority, social serv-
ices, and the local education authority. Finally,
it was presented for comment at a seminar on
the management of CDTs. Further changes
suggested by the participants were incorpo-
rated.
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Results
Fifty five children met our criteria and all these
families were approached. Of these, 39 (71%)
agreed to be interviewed. Fifteen were under
the care of consultants in other districts. Ten
who declined to be interviewed were contacted
by telephone and two of the remaining six
responded to a brief postal questionnaire. Rea-
sons given by parents who refused interview
(non-responders) included: 'the child does not
have any special needs' (four families); 'I have
no time to be interviewed' (four); 'nothing
would change' (two); and 'discussing past
events would be too painful' (two). Children of
the non-responders were less disabled than
those of the responders (12/16 non-responders
were ambulant compared with 18/39 respond-
ers), although the difference did not reach sta-
tistical significance. Case note review of the
non-responders did not reveal any major omis-
sions of service provision and there was no
excess of litigation or outstanding complaints
in the non-responding group.
The following data and results refer to the 39

families interviewed. Four children were under
2 years of age; 17 were between 2 and 5 years,
and 18 were between 5 and 8 years. Twelve had
hemiplegia, five diplegia, 14 four limb involve-
ment, and eight were described as mixed or
uncertain.

OVERALL LEVELS OF SATISFACTION
Ten families (26%) were highly satisfied, 10
(26%) fairly satisfied, and 15 (38%) moder-
ately satisfied; two (5%) gave a 'fairly low' rat-
ing and two (5%) a 'low' rating.

QUALITY OF INFORMATION AND SUPPORT
Initial consultation and the news breaking process
These questions elicited more detailed re-
sponses than any other topic. Twelve parents
had experienced a short waiting time (less than
one week) between referral and first consulta-
tion, four waited between one week and one
month, and seven waited more than one
month. Unexpectedly, few of the latter com-
mented adversely on the delay. In the remain-
ing 16, no specific date of referral or definitive
consultation could be identified, because the
baby was in neonatal intensive care or attend-
ing regular follow up clinics, so that the
diagnosis of cerebral palsy was an 'evolution-
ary' process. 6 17
Twenty parents were positive about the way

in which the situation was handled: ' .. at the
time of great anxiety we found SCBU [special
care baby unit] helpful which gave us confi-
dence ... it was technically excellent but you
really felt they cared for the children ... right
from the pathetic days in the incubator until
coming home'. Some parents were very
grateful for 'good' news breaking. 'People
forget the pain ... When we met Dr X we
thought, here is a scientist and he is human'. 'I
still get upset about it [but] ... he couldn't have
said it any better, it was a sad thing to tell us'.

Eight had some adverse comments and 11
were dissatisfied. 'They just dropped it on me
... I was only 19. They had to phone for my
mum because I couldn't cope with it.' 'The

doctor said he just had stiff limbs ... I was told
very late [20 months] which I am so very angry
about'. ' ... there was a great reluctance to say
[anything to us]. We had made our own
diagnosis before anyone dared tell us'. 'I went
for what I thought was a normal check-up.
They said his brain was the wrong shape and
his head wasn't growing'.

Several parents of premature babies noted
that delays occurred because they, and some-
times the doctors, overestimated the extent of
motor delay attributable to prematurity: 'be-
cause he was prem we thought he would catch
up'.
Twenty parents (52%) thought that the

initial prognosis was 'too gloomy': 'they didn't
tell me anything positive'; 18 (46%) said it was
'about right'; only one thought it was 'too opti-
mistic'.

Early follow up
All but one parent reported an offer of an early
follow up consultation after news breaking; 10
(26%) commented favourably on supportive
telephone calls from their doctor or therapist;
31 (79%) were visited by their health visitor or
social worker, or both. Most parents valued
this support: 'I needed someone to talk to. It
has an effect on the child when the mother is
depressed'. 'A lot is done for the children-
after-care is needed for the parents!'
Of the eight who did not receive a visit, four

preferred to go to the clinic. Two felt
overwhelmed with too much professional sup-
port: 'Too many people came'. 'You can't
adjust in a short space oftime'. The one person
with a negative experience was still angry: ' ...

there was a real cock-up, they didn't pass the
file on and for a month nobody came near me
... it was awful, I went into limbo. The hospital
was horrified when they realised and then they
never stopped coming!'

Continuity andfollow up
Parents were asked for their views on routine
follow up and access to immediate care for
acute illnesses. Thirty three parents (85%) had
a routine follow up at least annually; four of the
six who did not would have liked it. Various
views were expressed about follow up arrange-
ments: 'I would like an appointment every 6
months even if only for 10 minutes-you do
feel slightly abandoned'. Ease of access to their
consultant in an emergency was considered
important, although 16 parents doubted
whether they would find it easy to see their
consultant urgently. 'In an emergency I would
be able to make an unbooked visit'. '[I would
call] V [the CDT secretary]-she is so
important-like the beginning of the medical
train'. 'I don't need regular appointments
because he is so healthy'.

Knowledge about the child's condition
Thirty five parents (90%) were able to define
the child's condition and 30 (77%) had an
exact diagnosis. Three wanted a brain scan
even though they knew that it was medically
unnecessary. One wanted more tests but noted
that 'MRI and the blood tests [enzyme studies
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etc] could have been done sooner, but the hold
up came from us, they have been good at going
along at our pace'. Only two thought that a
diagnosis was unimportant. Three felt that
more effort should have been made to establish
a diagnosis.

Written report
Parents were asked whether they had received
written reports about their child and how easy
they were to understand. Thirty one parents
(79%) had received a written report; 24 of
these found it easy to understand and were sat-
isfied but a few found it difficult: 'the health
visitor had to explain it to me'. Most (32, 82%)
felt that reports and information should be
shared with other members of the CDT and
the doctor, but there were some caveats:
'depends on whether [the information was]
medical-I would not want everyone to know
about my emotional state'. 'I don't mind it
being shared but I would like a little privacy if
there is something to be told'. 'Outside the
department it might be polite to ask us'.

Medication knowledge
Parents of the 14 children receiving medication
knew the reasons for treatment; nine could list
the possible side effects and 11 knew the
planned duration of treatment.

Parental understanding of treatment
All families claimed to understand the type and
aims of physiotherapy; six identified conduc-
tive education as their child's main pro-
gramme, eight Bobath; but 24 did not know
that their therapists were using a Bobath based
programme. Eleven were dissatisfied with the
quantity of treatment. Many parents felt that
they had not been consulted or informed about
treatment options; only eight knew how the
choice of treatment programme had been
reached. By contrast, many were articulate and
well informed. 'I investigated the Peto Institute
... it was months before I realised it would not
be for my child. The physios have been very
sniffy about it anyway-along the lines of, any-
one is going to benefit if they have that amount
of therapy. This is logical but what is wrong
with having that amount?' 'Physios seem to be
Bobath trained-but I wonder why ..?' 'I don't
want to feel later that my child wasn't given the
opportunity to try things'.

Establishing contacts
We asked whether a meeting with another fam-
ily with a similar child had been offered and
when would have been the optimal time for this
contact. Eighteen families (46%) were in touch
with one or more other families or voluntary
organisations, or both, and 14 of these had
obtained the details from the CDT; 20 families
(51%) did not belong to any organisation
because they 'were too busy' or 'did not want
to'. Views on timing varied widely: 'It would
have been helpful at diagnosis'. 'Just after it
had sunk in'. 'I didn't accept because I was still
a bit angry and frustrated'. 'I found out about
it but I didn't want to talk to them for many
months until I was ready'. Several commented

on the importance of a well matched family: '...
their child might not have been quite the same
and that would have been harder'. '... they may
have a quieter child and then I would land up
feeling depressed'.

Educational services
Questions about the 1981 Education Act elic-
ited much dissatisfaction. 'It is a nightmare of
words'. 'It is too complicated for normal
people to cope with'. 'They write about him
like he is a machine not a person'. 'There is a
political war with the educational psycholo-
gist'. Parents expressed a range of views about
the best time to discuss going to school. Only
seven felt that it should be very early: 'Under
2-it should have been sooner, no-one dis-
cussed it with me'. The remainder thought that
it should be between 2 and 4: 'They discussed
it at 2, it should have been later, you wouldn't
send an able bodied child to nursery school at
2'. In contrast, most parents were satisfied with
the educational provision offered. In particu-
lar, the Portage programme had been used by
13 (33%) and was highly praised by 12.

SPECIFIC MEDICAL AND TREATMENT
INTERVENTIONS
Only 11 parents (28%) felt that they had
received advice about genetic aspects. Thirty
eight parents (97%) reported that the child had
undergone a hearing assessment and 37 (95%)
a vision assessment. Twenty four children
(62%) had been referred for dental advice.
Eighteen of the 19 children with four limb
cerebral palsy or diplegia had had hip radiogra-
phy. Thirty seven (95%) were fully immunised.
Twenty children (51%) had been regularly
measured.

Thirty four parents (87%) had used one or
more items of equipment. Nine commented
about lack of choice, 15 about delays in getting
equipment or having it repaired, or both, and
four on not being kept informed: 'there wasn't
any choice-I have never been asked about
colour'. 'Seven months is a long time to wait
for a double buggy'. 'He grew out of his chair
before he had it!' 'I have to keep chasing'.

IMPROVEMENTS SUGGESTED BY PARENTS AND
SEMINAR MEMBERS
Table 1 summarises the views of parents on
how services could be improved. Table 2 shows
the final version of the checklist.

Discussion
Surveys are likely to overestimate parent satis-
faction. Families who were not ascertained for
the survey or who declined to participate might
be more likely to be disaffected with health
professionals, or to be embroiled in medicole-
gal proceedings. We expected to identify about
60 children with cerebral palsy given a birth
prevalence of 2.5 per 1000; the actual value of
55 suggests that ascertainment was reasonably
complete. The most frequent reason for
non-participation appeared to be that parents
did not wish their child to be medicalised' or
'labelled' as having special needs,'8 although
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Table 1 Parents'suggestions and proposed response by the child development team

Parent's suggestion Proposed response

Access to services at hospital

Better coordination within team and between agencies; better
and earlier introduction to the Education Act; closer liaison
with social services and voluntary agencies

More information about services

More, and more flexible, respite care

Better liaison between health, education, and social services
for children needing residential schooling or care

Physiotherapy to continue during school holidays (school
aged children)
More choice in equipment and therapy

Difficulty in understanding written reports

four parents seemed to be disillusioned with all
professional services.
The number of parents who can be con-

sulted using semistructured interviews is much
smaller than with a postal questionnaire, as
used by Rosenbaum et al in a survey with simi-
lar aims,4 but the method provides more
detailed insights into parents' views. Asking
people to identify 'critical incidents' and the
use of open questions such as 'what was good
about the experience' helped to assess parental
satisfaction'9 and to determine which factors
were most important to parents.20

Topics that elicited particularly detailed and
articulate responses and seemed to be the most
important to parents included the process of
news breaking and early follow up, the sharing
of information, and problems with equip-
ment.2'
The importance of the news breaking

process is supported by other research22 and
voluntary organisations.2' Good practice has
been well defined but it is clear that there is still
room for improvement. Parents' comments
suggested that the quality ofnews breaking and
early counselling were not only important to
them directly, but they also affected their abil-
ity to work effectively with the child.

Parents expressed concerns about sharing
and ownership of information. They repeatedly
mentioned their right to be told about the doc-
tors' concerns and the available management
options, and they emphasised their dissatisfac-
tion when they felt that this had not been pro-
vided early enough, or in sufficient detail.24 The
right to be consulted about sharing personal
information was also important to some

25parents.
There was no consensus about the type of

follow up required, or the timing of education
advice and information about voluntary agen-
cies. Thus it is vital to consult with and listen to
parents to determine what they want. Families
do not want decisions to be taken out of their
hands by staff withholding information. 'Par-
ent empowerment' models of practice require
that parents need information, and an under-
standing of the reasoning behind the profes-
sionals' recommendations and treatment, to

More disabled parking bays to be created

Creation of a multiagency centre for children with special
needs, outside the hospital campus, to facilitate planning and
monitoring

Preparation of a new loose leaf handbook

Review of existing users of respite, to identify more appropriate
facilities; negotiation with community nursing management
and with social services to develop available services and
provide support care at home

Agreed with health authority to set up an advisory group with
education and social services representatives, to facilitate
decisions about funding

Video of treatment sessions for parents, for reference when
treating the child at home

Resource library within the child development centre (books
and videos): short term loan service for equipment.
Establishment of interagency database

Tape record consultations and conferences

make informed decisions in the best interests
of their child. It is a sign of successful 'empow-
erment' when parents debate and comment on
the relative merits of different systems of treat-
ment or items of equipment and feel free to try
other methods.
Equipment is provided by several health

service budget holders, the education author-
ity, and social services.27 The division of
responsibility often causes delays and much
irritation and stress are caused by this problem.
Its resolution should be regarded by managers
and purchasers as a matter of urgency.
There was room for improvement in some

areas which should be regarded as routine.
There were delays in arranging the first
consultation after referral. Some written re-
ports were hard to understand. The Education
Act had not always been properly explained.

Dissatisfaction with treatment input seemed
to be a less prominent issue than we had
anticipated.2"'0 It is unclear why some parents
seek additional treatment or investigate other
systems such as conductive education, while
others accept what they are offered. Remark-
ably, few parents understood that most thera-
pists were trained in the Bobath school,
suggesting that therapists may 'undersell' the
sophisticated system in which they are trained.

Conclusions
We suggest that the final checklist may offer a
useful standard against which other CDTs and
managers can review performance and com-
pare different models of CDT staffing and
structure.
Our findings suggest that high standards for

the initial consultation, news breaking and
early follow up, coupled with a respect for par-
ents' rights to information, are crucial. In con-
trast to Sloper and Turner," our interview data
suggested that parents' satisfaction with these
aspects of care seemed to affect their satisfac-
tion with investigation and treatment. This
issue merits further study.
We thank parents and colleagues who participated; the director
of audit (Dr Littlejohns); members of the health authority,
social services, and the education authority who cooperated
with the study; and Ciba Geigy for supporting the seminar on
CDTs held on 18 and 19 November 1995.
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Table 2 A charterfor disabled children and theirfamilies

Thefamiy shouldfeel that they hame been listened to and heard, and that their concerns and aspiratins have
Principles been taken seriously, and that their responsibi to their child is respected

There should be a prompt response to the first referral (within one week) and the degree of urgency
and parental anxiety should be considered when arranging the first appointment

The process ofnews breaking should follow established guidelines, whichever professional undertakes
the task. Where necessary training should be provided. There should be arrangements for an early
follow up appointment or home visit, and telephone support should be made available

The child should receive either regular medical follow up or open access to the consultant in the event
ofnew problems

There should be arrangements for children with complex medical needs to be seen urgently on
request. The family should know who to contact in the event ofnew problems

The child's future needs (for example, for care in adolescence and adult life, or for terminal care in the
case of progressive disease) should be discussed with the parents and the child as soon as possible.
There should be planned handover to a relevant, coordinated adult service, in line with the
requirements of current legislation

Diagnosis and The parents and child should know the correct name, label or description for the child's condition,
disablility and its prognosis and functional implications

Investigations should be carried out according to current best professional practice; even ifno exact
diagnosis can be made, the family should know what tests have been done and what the results
mean. If the situation changes, any new investigations should be explained

Every family should receive a written report in language that they can understand or an audiotape of
the consultation(s) or both. Their views should be sought and respected regarding the circulation of
this report to other professionals. They should have access to professional advice at the time that the
report is received, to explain anything that is not clear in the report. Preferably, reports should be
delivered, not posted. They should not be posted to arrive when no professional is available

Treatment and If the child takes any medication, the parent should know what, why, for how long and how much.
therapy They should have a medication card to summarise complex drug or multiple therapy

The family should know what sort of therapy or teaching that the child is receiving, what it is intended
to achieve, and how they can help. There should be defined and achievable goals. Parents and the
child should understand what system of prioritising need is used by therapists and the reasons for
delays in commencing a treatment programme

The family should know what other methods might be offered by others for treating the child's
condition (including both orthodox and controversial therapies, and alternative medicine) and why
the team/therapists are not using them for the child; they should be aware that some treatments of
dubious efficacy can be disturbing and distressing to children. Families who try other methods
should continue to receive support

Information Every family should be offered: full information about the child's condition including implications and
prognosis; a meeting with another parent whose child has the same problem; the name and phone
number of the organisation for children with this condition

Every family should be offered expert information about the genetic aspects of the child's condition,
by either a clinical geneticist or a well informed paediatrician. This information should not be
omitted when the condition is thought to be non-genetic by the professionals

Medical care and Each child should be offered hearing and vision assessments as appropriate
support Every parent should know about: day care (day nurseries etc); respite care (short breaks). There

should be a range of respite provision and other relevant local support services
Each child should be offered prophylactic dental advice and access to dental specialist services if
needed

Each parent should know about benefits and the Family Fund
Each child with cerebral palsy associated with a risk ofhip dislocation should receive regular

orthopaedic checks and hip radiography as appropriate
Each child should be offered a full immunisaion programme unless there are recognised

contraindications
The growth of each child should be monitored
Every parent should know about preschool educational help (home teachers, Portage, etc); their rights
under the Education Act. Limitations in resource provision should be explained. There should be an
impartial source of advice on services

The family should be given all equipment and aids appropriate to the child's needs
There should not be undue delays in providing or repairing equipment; if delay is unavoidable, the

family should be kept informed
The family should be invited and encouraged to identify other important service needs
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Hullabaloon in Uranus
Some people blow things up out of all proportion, don't
they? There are those who maintain that children's party
balloons should be banned because children have choked
on them. Others with a more fertile imagination spend
their tea breaks thinking of something to do with them.
Well, you could, for instance, stick them into children's
rectums and fill them up with water. There's an idea worth
savouring over your morning doughnuts.
That is what happened to 321 children in Iowa City whose
parents complained of their constipation and encopresis
(Vera Loening-Baucke, Journal ofPediatrics 1996; 128:336-
40). The hypothesis being tested was that those who were
able to push the space invader back at the outside world
within five minutes might do better as regards their bowel
problem. Well, they didn't; not reliably so at least. After a
year 51% of balloon ejectors and 34% of balloon retainers
had recovered but the with a 51% positive predictive value,
the author concludes, 'the test could not reliably predict
recovery'. I'm prompted to wonder what one of Iowa's cur-
rently best known sons would make of it all.'
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